
Largest Recruiters
The lisT

Ranked by number of 2008 employees.

 Company
 addRess, City Zip Code   empLoyees
 sampLe seRviCes phone Web site 2008 % Change pResident, oWneR oR LoCaL ContaCt 
Rank sampLe industRies seRved Fax e-maiL 2007  yeaR estabLished types oF Fees FoR seRviCe 

1 Staffmark* 479-756-2237 www.staffmark.com 35 0% Fred konke 

 111 Center st., Little Rock 72701 479-750-1732 gferus@staffmark.com 35 1996 percentage of salary for executive searches 

 Full-service staffing, including direct hire, temporary and temporary-to-direct 

 Retail and service, poultry, food and cosmetics, transportation 

2 Cameron Smith Associates 479-271-7686 www.csarecruiters.com 31 7% Cameron smith 

 3350 pinnacle hills pkwy. ste. 101, Rogers 72758 na cameron@csarecruiters.com 29 1994 employer paid fees, percentage of salary, retainer and contingency services  

 executive search and placement, resume services, supplier training, supplier educational speaker series, staffing for international suppliers, salary surveys, human resource consulting, product development 

 Wal-mart stores inc., target Corp., Lowe’s home improvement and the home depot inc. vendor communities, grocery channel, diversity placement on boards of directors for major corporations 

3 Technisource 479-725-2800 www.technisource.com 25 0% John Cook 

 2070 mckenzie st., ste. C, springdale 72762 479-725-2870 jcook@technisource.com 25 1987 bill rate based 

 application development, project management, general it, engineering, help desk, mobility and deployment services 

 manufacturing, retail, government, education, aeronautics 

4 Management Recruiters of Rogers Inc. 479-621-0706 www.mrirogers.com 7 0% al mcewen 

 5306 village pkwy., ste. 2, Rogers 72758 479-268-6230 resumes@mrirogers.com 7 1996 varies  

 search and recruitment, interim placement, video conferencing, compatible assessments 

 engineering, manufacturing, Wal-mart supplier community, professional administrative personnel 

5 Johanson Group 479-521-2697 www.johansongroup.net 5 -17% bruce Johanson 

 2928 mckee Cir., ste. 123, Fayetteville 72703 479-521-5453 brjohanson@johansongroup.net 6 1973 percentage based on salary  

 professional, permanent placement, management consulting, career assessments, strategic planning, training, development, compensation management 

 banking, transportation, real estate, nonprofit organizations, state and local government 

6 HR Factor 479-695-2020 www.hr-factor.com 5 0% don marr 

 112 W. Center st., ste. 600, Fayetteville 72701 479-695-2030 info@hr-factor.com 5 2002 varies  

 human resource consulting, placement, professional staffing, association management 

 management, accounting, finance, engineering, office management, category managers, retail analysts, logistics, human resources, it/computer professionals, administrative/executive support, C-suite executives, construction project management

6 Crown Partners Executive Search LLC 479-273-0261 www.cpexecutivesearch.com 5 0% david melton, Charlie Collins 

 3225 piper glen, Fayetteville 72703 417-466-4903 david@cpexecutivesearch.com 5 2006 based on a percentage of first years’ salary 

 Retained and contingency; permanent placement within the supplier community with emphasis on sales management, category management, supply chain management, international, customer marketing 

 primary focus on the Wal-mart, sam’s Club supplier community 

8 Stout Executive Search  479-361-1114 www.stoutexecutivesearch.com 4 0% marvelyn stout  

 6878 isaacs orchard, ste. e , springdale 72762 479-361-1125 marvelyn@stoutexecutivesearch.com 4 2006 employer paid fees, percentage of salary, retainer and contingency services  

 executive search and placement 

 Wal-mart supplier community 

9 Hunter & Michaels Executive Search 479-250-4000 www.hunterm.com 3 50% Ray smuland 

 10000 north Central expwy., ste. 400, dallas 75231 na ray@hunterm.com 2 1993 percentage of first-year salary 

 help qualified professionals leverage career, help supplier teams serving Wal-mart stores inc./sam’s Club attract best qualified local talent for sales analyst, category management, supply chain, team leaders, director/vp of sales 

 Wal-mart/sam’s Club supplier teams 

 Totals    120 2%

    118    
notes: na — not available or not applicable. temporary staffing services or companies whose primary business is in staffing industrial, general laborer, administrative, clerical, construction or warehouse jobs were deliberately left off the list. some businesses, such as staffmark, technisource 
and management Recruiters, also perform significant executive placement. *headquartered in Little Rock with offices in siloam springs, Rogers, bentonville, springdale and Fort smith, staffmark has 300 locations nationally and more than 825 employees within the company.
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